Introduction
T was shown that silicon nitride ceramics have promising thermal and mechanical properties as high temperature materials as early as in 1955.1) The applications as high temperature engineering materi als were suggested a little later.
2) The reaction bond ing (RB) was an only method to fabricate the ceram ics in those days. Strength of the reaction bonded materials, however, was too low for suggested appli cations because of large amounts of residual pores. High density materials were first fabricated by hotpressing (HP) with oxide additions,3) but only sim ple shapes were possible by hot-pressing.
Research topics on the silicon nitride ceramics and components were focused on the application into gas turbines4),5) at the beginning of 1970's. The fabrica tion of the high density and complex shape ceramics The Centennial Memorial Issue 99 [10] 1991 1017
by GPS was reported to be higher than that by NS.41) The former method can fabricate parts with better precision due to smaller shrinkage required for the full densification. The latter method is applied to in crease density and strength.
Factors affecting sintering
It is well known that characteristics of starting powders largely influence sintering behavior and mechanical properties of sintered ceramics.44) Vari ous methods have been developed to produce fine and pure Si3N4 powders.45) A large number of oxides have been evaluated as sintering additives.3),46) The additives form a liquid at high temperature. The amount and melting temperature of the liquid phase have the largest influence on sinterability of com pacts, and these factors should be optimized depend ing on the required mechanical properties and the sin tering method.
The thermal stability of Si3N4 and liquid phase also has large influence on sinterability. 47 where KIC, Y and c are fracture toughness, constant determined by a shape of the defect and defect size, respectively. The strength and strength distribution are related to the size and distribution of defects. It is the purpose of sintering to minimize the size and distribution of defects. Also, one should take a care to minimize the inhomogeneity during all the process ing from powder preparation, shaping, sintering to surface finishing. The fractured surface of a ceramic alloy is shown in Fig. 8 (a) . The figure shows that the fracture takes place predominantly at grain boundaries (inter granular fracture). The fracture toughness is related to the aspect ratio (length/diameter ratio) of grains when crack deflection is the main toughening mechanism.57),58). Anisotropic grains are required to fabricate high toughness ceramics. It is a contradict ing requirement from that for the optimization of the defect size and distribution. But high fracture tough ness is in many cases more important requirement for engineering ceramics to overcome the problem of Another important factor is residual stress. It was shown that thermal and mechanical mismatches be tween grains and grain boundary phase produce residual stresses in ceramics.81),82) It is proposed that the crack bridging is the most important toughening mechanism for the whisker reinforced ceramics.83) The relation between microstructure and crack path may change with the change of residual stress. It me ans that the residual stress changes relative contribu tions of the toughening mechanisms. It is therefore important to control not only the microstructure but also the residual stress for toughening the in-situ composites.
3.3 Improvement of heat resistance One way to improve high temperature strength of ceramics is to decrease the viscosity of grain bounda ry phases. The additions of stabilized ZrO2,84),85) Y2 O 338),61), 86) or (Y2O3+La2O3)87),88) were successful for this purpose as shown in Fig. 14 . Small amounts of SiO2 were also added for the cases of ZrO2 and Y2 O 3 additions to increase the sinterability. The oxides of alkaline and alkaline earth metals decrease the vis cosity of grain boundary glassy phase. High purity Si3N4 powder was necessary for these works.89) The contamination by metal oxides should be avoided dur ing processing. These requirements make the com pacts difficult to sinter. Hot-pressing or gas pressure sintering was employed to density these compacts. It has been known that starting powders or compacts which are difficult to sinter may give high strength at high temperature. showed that ƒÀ-sialon coexists with refractory oxide YAG (Y3Al5O12). It has been reported that the com plete devitrification of grain boundary phase is possi ble in this system. It must be noted that microstructural design for toughening does not meet that for the improvement of heat resistance. It means that the optimization of microstructure should be done depending on the most important requirement for a particular applica tion.
Applications
Silicon nitride based materials, as described in the previous section, have good mechanical and thermal properties. It should be stressed that one of the most important characteristics of these materials is that their properties are well balanced compared with other ceramic materials. For instance, toughened zir conia can exhibit much higher strength and tough ness, but its higher temperature properties and ther mal shock resistance are poor. Or, silicon carbide has excellent heat resistance but its toughness and ther mal shock resistance are far behind.
Another important aspect is that various types of materials can be produced by changing starting pow ders, kinds and amounts of additives and manufactur ing processes. One could choose either high tough ness, high strength or heat resistant silicon nitride ceramics which have different chemistry and micro structures.
Silicon nitride ceramics are lighter and have better heat resistance and wear resistance than metals. These features make them the prime candidate materials for a gas turbine and other heat engines ap plications. Although the application to the gas tur bine engine has not been commercialized yet, some engine components as well as some industrial parts made of these materials are now under commercial production stage.
4.1 Engine components Table 1 summarizes engine components which are under commercial production.40),94)-106) Although purposes and requirements are somewhat different depending on the components, basic requirements are high strength, high thermal shock resistance and sufficient durability in order to assure that the compo nents do not fail during the life of their services.
(1) Turbocharger rotor40),94)-100) (Fig. 15) The first production ceramic turbocharger rotor using gas pressure sintered silicon nitride (GPSSN) was introduced in October 1985, and, since then, the production volume has dramatically increased.
Prime objectives of the development of the ceram ic rotor are improvement in acceleration response (or reduction in turbo-lag) and improvement in heat resistance, since the silicon nitride has lower specific gravity and better high temperature capabilities com pared with conventional superalloys. The turbine ro tor of a turbocharger operates under conditions of great stress, due to the high temperature and high Nippon Seramikkusu Kyokai Gakujutsu Ronbunshi (Journal of The Ceramic Society of Japan)
The Centennial Memorial Issue 99 [10] 1991 1021 speed of rotation. In addition, it must be reliably joined with a compressor rotor. Therefore, various development tasks including optimization of design, materials development, process engineering, joining technology and evaluation of reliability were needed to successfully develop the rotor. In the process of developing the ceramic material, although the average failure speed of the hot spin test rose with the increasing material strength, the poor reliability of the material remained the problem to its practical use. The highly densified GPSSN showed high Weibull modulus in strength distribu tion (Fig. 7) , and was expected to be the material eliminating this problem. Figure 16 shows the result of durability tests during over-speed condition of the GPSSN rotors.40) The failure stress, which was calcu lated by FEM as combined stress from centrifugal and thermal stress, distributed in the range much higher than 100% rated stress. The fatigue behavior can be estimated by the equation in the figure, and the fatigue parameter, n, in the equation seems to be sufficiently high. From these results, it can be seen that the rotors made of GPSSN have high strength and high reliability. Ceramic swirl chambers are also used in diesel engines.102)-104) In the recent turbocharged diesel en gine, the combustion temperature is so high that the conventional metal chamber may be cracked due to the strength degradation at high temperature.103) In this case, silicon nitride was used as the lower half of the swirl chamber. All ceramic swirl chamber was later developed in an attempt to reduce particulate emissions. 104) In the liquid propane fueled taxis, the combination of the fuel-burning characteristics and the frequent starts and stops resulted in inadequate lubrication of the rocker arm wear pads. Metal pads failed rapidly, whereas silicon nitride provided greatly improved wear life.105),106) Silicon nitride pads are either cast into or brazed to the metal rocker arm.
Although not commercially produced yet, use of the light weight silicon nitride ceramic valve offers greatly reduced inertia weight of the valve train. With the ceramic valve, higher output and improved fuel economy can be attained. A vehicle installed with the ceramic valves and piston pins (Fig. 17) were assembled and has traveled over 10,000 miles without component failure. 107 4. Silicon nitride ceramics are applied to bearings used under high temperature or corrosive at mosphere where metal bearings cannot be used and for ultra-high speed bearings where performance is greatly affected by the inertia of the rolling ele ments. Generally, all-ceramic bearings are used for the former application, and the hybrid bearings con sisting of metal races and ceramic rolling elements (Fig. 18) Nippon Seramikkusu Kyokai Gakujutsu Ronbunshi (Journal of The Ceramic Society of Japan)
The Centennial Memorial Issue 99 [10] 1991 1023 characterizations of grain boundary phases and many other issues is quite limited. Many scientific contributions are needed.
Technological innovation along with the scientific contributions should promote the development of better materials. At present, the attainable upper limits of properties seem unclear. Although it seems that it is difficult to achieve high strength, high tough ness and high heat resistance at the same time, there would be a way to overcome this problem. Strength ening by nanoscale particles115) is one of the oppor tunities that should be further exploited. Also, better understandings and control of the grain boundaries would be indispensable for the further improvement.
Regarding the applications, although commercial production of silicon nitride ceramics has shown sharp increase in its volume during the last decade, it is still in much smaller scale compared with the production of Al2O3 ceramics. One reason for this is undoubtedly higher costs of the silicon nitride ceram ics. Therefore, reduction of the costs by improving manufacturing processes is one of the most im portant tasks for the ceramic engineers working in this field.
At the same time, further improvement of materi als properties and innovation in design, evaluation, machining and joining among other technologies are essential to create new fields of applications because many mechanical engineers still believe that ceramic components are not as reliable as metal parts. So the key words for the successful future will be, as have been, "cost" and "reliability". Close interactions be tween users and manufacturers are quite important in this context.
